
.IE WEST SIDE. STOP THAT WOMAN-- THE-
Dou't let her wwd her time travel- -

Tj. :" ; v- -" y '

awd. Americans will jtovcr oou- -

seut to be taxed to supjwrt seota- -

riau school much lefts to train a
portion of the youth of the land In

fealty to a foreign pontiff. JVciie
Ch-iti- Advocate,

' '
. U. H. PTuM,0Ulflr. Injt, when alie oiin buy of us what he

wunU at jtrlw eiuully aa low. Our
MUH'k of GREAT,. muto mr ,

BOOTS & SHOES,
HSW YORE

RACKET STORE
8LIPPER8 and RUBBERS

Id ae carefully wlovttHl aa any youX SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
oau uuu, anu our

Oti Ymp PRICES ARE LOWERI,Wi Monlha
TIumMuuUm

Kneonrftiir Wertl.

ltev, K. It. MuryatroYd, firnirly
mint of Ute Pnwhytviiau ehureu uor.

but now In Nw Vernoiv, N. J., wrIU
to the Wiwt Hihk In renewing hhtaub-aorlpllo-

"Alwaja uUd to get the

tw, snd always glad to hear of the

pruwiity of liuHwtidtmi and Ha

good )wtmle.

Public Installation.

Will npeu aUiut Than our conim'tltora' nrlrnt tw- - ni 1l p y h y II y uv
twuao we buy oheiioer aud rain ftlTord
to atdl lower.

Ail hmutM bI mih notto nut
lf Uaw-fU- t b uiwid fw. All ovr
flTtm IU tw Phurfwl tlva wot pr lln.
RWt obituary wcmiuiuum win m w December 1593.flwowiu ir tin.

Ptl4UWf4 M tt PMUtlKM In Indopoo4, (HMfOa, M MBd.lllM maturr. In the

BE REASONABLE
Ami help build uj your town by
tnultng with

MILLER & PATTERSON,
INDEPENDENCE, OR. m

There will be publio lntllutlou t.f n Prices
. .

d. j. iVniTUXtB buildi;;g

AT

the oitlivn of Mono Onnu No. SB, 1.
of II. In their hull ttt Lcwlavllte on tlm

llrt Saturday In Jnniury m,t 10

oVlnek a. ni to I txmhioted by H. K.

Hay, Iceturtr tf the Ortiptn Htat

gmu((. The jiuhllo r eordtitlly Invl-tin- l

to t ivnt and wltiun Ute y

and IIhIvu U Ute locturo to x
given In Ute itflexiumtt. There will b
dluuer hr all. 11. F. Smith,

Kcttiry.

Next door to the furniture Hlorx,

HARD Ttt PRICES!TAurt it tat on wty o&tofnfi0 6m

tfy (( Oft NNty t)f obtain-

ingpulimtylvrtiing -l- lhtck wootl
2O'DONNELi;Tho remalndor of my' amK wish all our readers a merry

Com anil see bow we tan

Silt WO KOXET.
Christmas. .

... W WWf- f- II. , il
H. A. FULLER.

hORSESHOER
, Vhear jFrank Davey of Fortat

Grove,' iavorably mentioned aa II mm .candidate for state printer on the

i publican ticket! He will make a J. A. MILLS,and
good ofuetsr, w well posted,, euur'
ly conipelcnt and will '.receive the BLACKSMITH. Shelley, fllexander & Go.,

IndojvnJcnce, Oregon,support of ; ;iuauy democrats vho
like him', peraoually. We hope he

Must Go By January 1st.

Compare our prices.
THI DRUGGISTSmay be the, favored ouc

- , r j !

'Tn county" court refused to
allow the bill of the West Stde for LOUIS XIIAPPLY

The Best Plain Shoer in

( the County
AND STATIONERS.

printing the financial statement ol

Toll coanty, in October, and th Will make a specialty during December-- DeaWr InptDITKXDEM'E,
notice of, Teachers hxamiuauou
sent bv Bunt llatcUiiwoo. When or.
the WiiSTSu St)btl np for that and SILT MEATS

Dress Goods
I ihir fnrnir price It. 00 jnr yard, now
' Our former irlce iH) tvnl jmr yard, now

; Our former price 60 cent jwr yanl, now

Our former price 33 ccntu Kr yard, now

Our former price 11.00 wlilntw, now

I Our former priw 33 cent canh mere, now

Men's suits--- -
lgultir price fUO.rt), now

Itcguiar price 20.00, now .

court's election' they showed it no

favors, aud now they do the same
when the West Side criticises IUI uPOULTRY, DAYsome of its acts. Some people will

not bo pleased no matter how you
treat them.

40 rriita.

23 Hlltr.

73 fi'ulx.

2) nK

1 1.1. 30.

13 (H).

10.00.

18.00.

S.IMI.

K.73.

Sausages, etc. etc
Tue party lium among our peo-

ple are not being drawn so tightly
but that thousands will vote inde-

pendently and the tendency of the GAME IN SEASON

Kegulur price

HeKiilar prb--
e

Uegulur price
; Kcgular price

22 50, now

23.00, now

12.60, now

13.00, now

VCall and See Their
Elegant Line of Albums
at Prices to Suit All.

I' i5 BUSINESS
We all want 'em,

The Bin Iron Dollars,

i The Bi; Silver Dollars,

THE DOLLARS.

We will give you a much fur thorn
tu any other firm, when you plank
down 8 POT, aud If you have not the
Dtltarn, you au get accommodated at
OURMTOKK. We don't Bjucett you
for your fault and tlten let you
"ullde" when you have not got 'em.
Come where your Credit gnea along
wltb your Canli. 8ometime an A'
pommodatlon In worth nomethtng, a
well ai t'unli. We want all (lood

we ouii get, fault lwtt or on
time.

You are cordially Invited to "ll and

times is to place more power in the
hands of the people and lea in that
of party leaders. True politics C Street near IVstoffice.
looks more to the good of the peo-

ple than that of the party. N&ay F.Iain Street, -
Independenc&, Oregoir.Or,Independence,of the ideas of the Populist party

are good and when either of the

leading parties shall adopt the best

of them, which they will, the need

Boy's suits--- -
i Our 8.00 Iwy'a ituibt for . $3.23.

Our 10.00 Imy'a miits for . 7.00.

Our 12.00 boy's suilH for . 8.50.

tt, us convince you that VK MKAN IT when we say we will

8ell Oootl at CW.

j. m. mmw,
4' Independence, Or.

Salemof a third party will be at an end
HOUSE & 2 LOTS

in Independence. Or
There were 163,577 milea ol

railroad in 1890 in the United
States and only 13, st. in all of

J. A. WHEELEREurope. The number of inhabi
tants in all of Europe was 356,52G,r

get Our 1'rlore. We handle Produce,
of nil kind, hay, obIh, utriiw, potatoea,
apples, evH)rated fruit, eKK, butter,
clikkeui, etc

H, ID1 & CO.,

' ' ' ' '- Lrihniifii iiiiii'ii mi

000 and in the United States only

WALOtMAR NELSON. Proprietor.

1Q3 Corcimoxcial Street.
I'jiaiUHiiheit Itt "im with th imwt cniniilp'te nml exiH-imi- lilnnt lo the'

of MmjI. d..wi.Ht md (l.ve.l. Vnrm, Itlankrtm FIkhiu-- mIir UuWwm?

iliw,k,uBvir,uto,",h,t,oft i,,iu w'i,mid &.ra
arLevo Oidr with Indapendenca, Monmonih, and Falls Cit Slsia Oriir--.

tr. Or Sand by Mail or Exprau. ,

63,000,000. Fresh Fish
'

O' ; $15.00 DINNER SETThe Southern Oregon papers are

whooping up liinger Hermann for Balmoiii, (Iuiiih, OynlerK, Ciilfi.Hh

Smelt, etc, ncelved by nearlygovernor of Oregon and O. C, Ap
plegate for secretary of state. every ttain. . .

Leave orders at FIhIi SUhhI on C

UA IC rrclI"" nta know r mumfff wtZ. mum tnlaiu Moliiut
m- -a nni, Tint Inrm ua BUNU,Yflll wwoI VU Tir i n it own to

P1T M. Pttl REMC0V

vU I tl K" dirollr on rrit ilTMal,. AbiOrlM luDKm. ftlUnttolitnMfMflnd
DIM frW D"rmuniotir. JVimi floo, ljrtimiatcMIL,! l Or H.mi i. Pl,il4lTfcifc'' Koraoleby J.H. I'UUII.

Htrcet, IuueiMmueixw,Those persons who think that
President Cleveland never makes a D.B. Boydston, Prop.
mistake can be referred to the at

V.AT- -
.

1inFOOTBALL EXCURSION

tempt made in his previous admin
istration to restore the rebel flags,
and his attempt to restore the rebe

queen. Both were the wrong col

ore.

MoNEr is getting decidedly ew

McEACHERN&SANDERCOCK'S

Independence ROLLHR MILLS,
SKINNER & CO,, Proprietors,

Wish to notify the public that they are now
Ready to Receive Grain m Exchange for Flour.

We have also put iu a Now Improved CIin.-- r aiul will do a
General Warehouse Ikxmwm on tho most favoi.ildo um-iu-

The highest market price piid for wheat at all times.

;

GROCERY STORE.
ier. What you want now is good STINFOhD MUM, of California,collateral. It takes giltedgcd seen

rity however to get what you want, vs. McEachern & Sandercock
will give, in thirty days, aGive us a Call,Running a newspaper figures

out on paper a good deal like the
Handsome Dinner Set.sawmill business, the profita are

very large but it Is noticeable thai Examine Our Dinner Sets, worth w A5cashis
The Elegant SteamereXneither line of business product

many millionaires. The truth is

that it is the little dimes that make
the aggregate income of a paper

Independence Stables.
Stylish Turnouts Alwavs in Readiness

Having lately parofaaaal the entire Jaturtwt iu the stablos af rJones, we are now better nroimnul n, ... .

fiet Our Prices.

ALTON,Aprofitable, hence the small adver
tiser is more to be catered to than s Sold at

m great aemana, ana earns
r

Big Discounts, and buys
Genuine Bargains, for each
ONE-DOLLA- R cash pur-

chase, the purchaser will
be given ONE GUESS
at the number of Coffee

tho public as we are now umki ; V ..T " " ' ",0 tu:'u,u i
the merchant who runs a half page Will Run an Excursion from ubatotlal, improvement,. TwM bo I y

'
K ZyJMTraveling men a speoialty.advertisement

. ...... n... . .SALEM STAGE Wnnnrnl
ll'nVCH Call illy Ak IhT'iwiicI.,.'mBedrock Prices at .1 iV .".'1 L ' u.Vlw, n "im and ralh Otl.vINDEPENDENCE UatutvM ut ... . 1.... a.. . i T Hiilitm mi.

twinl.uioe K.r KuIIh UHy alt p,m,

PETER COOK Prop.to PORTLAND McEachern &Sandercock's Grains in the bottle and

the person coming the
nearest the number will beAND RETURN.

ndependence. .
entitled to the Present. iilirir

We shall soon learn whether
Satolli means peace or war. Hills
have been prepared for presenta-
tion to the legislatures of New York
and Maryland granting state aid to

parochial schools, and a strong
movement been secured to secure
their passage. Some high
rie deem the measure
at this juncture. It is, doubtless,
in the power of the ablegate to sup-

press it Will he do itt If he
does not, then the war is on. A

Catholic raid on the school fund
will invite a bitter contest Thou
sands will flock to the standard ol

the A. P. A., where there are now

only hundreds whenever a division
of the school fund is to be secured

Monday January lf 1894.
PATTERSON BROS.

We have a complete line o-f-The Druggists.Steamer leaves Imlonnndnnce at 0:00 o'clock, A. M., Monday, arriving NEW HOLIDAY GOODS
Bu.tm.lu fr old and .vm,., We lmve eonml.-t.- , n,,.. ...

PATTERSON BROS.in Portland at Noon, returning Tuesday. Leave your name at
the WEST SIDE ofllco for tickets. Only a limltod

number will be sold. Brass band in attendance. Ceimiaid ami Metal Trimmed AH,5Z 7. "I "" "KThe Jewelers. We are filllnK our Photo Albuma .!.... ...
soldPATTERSON BROS. ; In the city, Do-- t ,,lke our wor,l f l

ever

Come and Si'e for Yoursolf '

The Headquarters A Gultiir given away on Dec 20th. A Lollies' 1 n H aii t.. ... ..
ROUND e TRIP

MOTOR FROM MONMOUTH CONNECTS
WITH BOAT.

in a single state. If our Romanist
friends want to experience a cy-

clone of righteous indignation, let
them pursue the policy thus jniti-- (

Day
FOR GOLD and SILVER WATCHES

CLODFELTER BROS.


